DAIRYPRO LAUNCHES VIETNAM AND PHILIPPINES FACEBOOK PAGES,
MANAGED BY LOCAL STAFF
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, AUGUST 25, 2020
(Hanoi - Vietnam, and Manila – Philippines) Today DairyPRO further deepened its commitment to serve
and support dairy farmers in Southeast Asia by launching Facebook pages specific for Vietnam and
Philippines.
The DairyPRO Vietnam (www.facebook.com/yourproductivitypartnervietnam) and DairyPRO Philippines
(www.facebook.com/yourproductivitypartnerphilippines) pages and online chat functions are now
maintained by DairyPRO’s local staff in each market, with full capability to serve local farmers in their own
language. The content of each page will be kept current tailored to the interests of local farmers, in
response to feedback and enquiries received by DairyPRO staff, as well as product offerings and industry
developments.
DairyPRO’s mission is to help Asian dairy farmers improve productivity & profits through the adoption of
equipment and sanitation solutions that are reliable and efficient, designed to maximize comfort & output
from each cow, and ensure high quality milk. Part of the CG Wellington Group of companies, DairyPRO
leverages over 30 years of experience serving dairy producers around the world. DairyPRO harnesses this
experience and the deep technical expertise of our staff to serve and support our farmer clients as their
“Productivity Partner”. We help our clients succeed!
Asian dairy farmers deserve high-quality equipment, service and support as they seek to improve their
farms’ productivity and profit, and meet the rapidly-growing consumer demand for dairy products across
the region. DairyPRO is positioned to fill this need and deliver a range of quality solutions and unmatched
technical support as a partner committed to serving our clients needs over the long term.
DairyPRO’s in-market staff stand ready to fulfill this commitment:

For Vietnam, please contact Ms. My Tran, at:
https://www.facebook.com/yourproductivitypartnervietnam/
+84 97 754 54 97 or mtran@DairyPRO.com

For Philippines, please contact Mr. Revin Mendoza, at:
https://www.facebook.com/yourproductivitypartnerphilippines/
+63 917 188 2759 or rmendoza@DairyPRO.com

